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Then convened in

*

j -d

ments.

Clerk, were appointed a committee of arrange

-Elders L. M. Bbrry, G. "W. Rollins, and Bro
ther J. C. Lattimork, with the Moderator and

ty, were received.

the Green River, and W. Lambeth, of the Liber

invited to seats. Elders J. H. Yarboro, from

On motion, visiting ministers present were

^V. Hill, with letter.

were severally called; when the Broad River,
only, responded, through her messenger. Elder

Elected Elder R. P. LogaK, Moderator, and
Brother J. R. Logan, Clerk.
,
The Associations with whom we correspond

mitted.

list of Churches, and minute the accounts trans

The Association then proceeded to call the

Rollins.

house, and prayer was offered by Elder G. W.

in unity•
Recess one hour.

and how pleasant it isfor brethren to dwell together

133d chapter and 1st verse, "Behold how good

was delivered by Elder L. M. Berry, from Psalms

' The Association met according to adjourn
ment last year; and the introductory sermon

•

•. ' ,'
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FRIDAY, September 16, 1864.

MINUTES.

• •wi rof!''•
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re^oftpd .and, ,i,\'as

minuted.

N. C., from

•l^.'^Presentiug ^abbatli

^

• "^o^egates from
present, handed

•

xr- .

POBEI?,

Ho>r.tunandA. A.£swA^!

o« Dameth' and

Fishee^

;Got|r

•

G.

I

UoLiai^s, P.

and D.
. t .,..

and A.

W(^.b^|he
^ 'J. 0. I„xihoee and

Schoolinterest
The following£

the Central Association

Elder,J. K

ThesalonicaaiKn 'ebaT.A 1
in their letters md their

to CM-re°DS-'"'wos then' extended

discliOTgea. .

WdinginllieexercSr"'
Mod2afcS'?rt
•rfri'-to order by the
: • »qoomm.TOr,vereV'to
comniffoG aT
their names, when the

"menh^atl''SaS
^ adjoiirnliour- Tivraii
in prayer meeting half an

Prayer by Elder A. A. kcSwAiN.
• .'
I ,01 : ^ATIJBDAY, September 17.

^°^^tion
until to-morrow, 9•^®®'
o'clock
A Mthen adjourned
'

i^

°

tne session.. ,

Brethren N Lobabce, E. 0. Wilsob and G.
.K. Harding with the Eldership of Bethel Church,
ere appointed acommittee on preaching during

,
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o^jiered
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^Tothtcqtawha Rioer.—'ElAei R. Poston and Bro. J. E.

^

To the Bethel.—'EAdiiT L. M. Bbbbt and Brother G. K.

•f-

^ To the Broionh,Creek.—Elder L. M. BeeSt.
The comihittee on Union meetings .ported
the next Union meeting to be held at Concord
Meeting House, commencing on Friday l^efore
Srsuuday ^August. 1866 fcetea R. E
LogaN; A. A. McSwain and G. W. Rollins, to

^ I

A. A. McSwain and Uro. J. E. Eogan.

^^To 'tho Broad EiVer—Elders G. M. Webb, E. P- Looan,

To tlv> Green iStV-er.—Elders A. A- McSwain and G. U-

sister Associations were made, viz.

The following appointments of messengers to

thatit be reprinted ^nth the minutes of this

on the subject of Intemperance,_

Phillips, of the Broad River Association,in 1827,

year, the body adopted one written by Elder G.

Elder R. Poston failing to attend and furnish
a circular letter, under his appointment of last

M. Webb, Alternate.

missionary sermon for next year, an

Elected Elder L. M. Beert to pi«ohlEe

of the Christian Sabbcdh.''

for next year. Subject^';2^Ae;i>rG;^^»- ohstirvance.

. Elected L. M. Berkt to write a circularletter^,

A. McSwainj Alternate.

Elected Elder G-.W- RoLtms to preacli the.
next year's associational sermon, and Elder A.

R. HaiibiSg.'

On Obitmrm.~a. E. Habdikg, E; C. "Whsok and J.J.l
J. 0. Latiihobb and/i'

r

^

:

•L

vices and labors ofthe min-'

not attend by reason of in?
hoped that much goL ?
it is
to come from the services kL ?^'^^bzed in days-

•

Yabboro

preached in.'place of'pn Trr '

Aftm : temiior

droops

mthe sarmy^fXe^onftf'A

divided between
Carolina Boards,

•J3bery our agent, amountr

the Marion, Alab"tTti ^
to send the gospel tn Pn

mg to $372.66?

the sermon a co1lo +- '
over
to Elder L. MSimv • ^be conclusion ot

a misii*
'
followed,
ofdeliverins:
the boV'&eT^TaTt!^
"PP-ttoent

waUrouStAA
Sabbath
Schools
by Elder J K
^be congregation
aLwaixls
Association!^preAPT""'
Elder o''wT ^^dress, who

a n d t t m a t 9 o'clock,

er^atinAconsequently small.
inclement, and the congr^ation

SUNDAY, Sept.embee 18..

the delivery oy theinissionaly sermon.
ation
adjourned
clock,
atiomadin
^ i to meet ,on Monday,
^^^1 the9o'Associ

Sahhatti^ ^ ^ ^ collection be taken up on the
thp rlpT '
missions, immediately after-

SA qTr ®^|'^p^"rch, commencing on Friday
fc-Au
September next, (1865.)

request of Zoaf Church, and
ordered that the next
session of the Association

Association.

attend the same under an appointment of the.

' ^ •- V-" ' r-

~

•v

_

i

'letter

.

. , : ; <r

The Committee on Periodicals repgirl^drf

Association.

Schools in all the Churches he ^may be _abl0, and collect
whatever funds he can for services rendered, and report
the result of bi^ operations to the next session ofthis ,

F.lrler G. M. Webb to preach to and organize babDatti

commend the appointment of aMissionary, we will appoint

Besolped That astho Committoo on Sabbath Schools re

resolution passed the body:

After the adoption of which, the following

which was adopted. (See Appendix, letter A.)

The Committee on Sabbath Schools reported,

ing $15.00/or services.

as the funds on hand will pay for, after retain

, Leaving a balance of
101 20
Whereupon, the Association instructed the Clerk
. to have as many copies of the minutes printed

contributed for minutes, .^
$144 10
Due Clerk, for money paid last year, 42 90

On motion, the minutes of Saturdaywere coiv
rected and approved.
iThe Committee on Finance reported monies

present.

D^^ayer by the Moderator.
The roll;was balled, and a quorum' found

ment.

The Association met according , to adjourn

MONDAY, Septembbr 19.

the session, inwhich brethren Lajjbeth,. YaK'BORo, Hinn, McSwain,: JEowbll and Webb ,pgrticipated.
(.'I "• ;Ja[

istry during tbft day^ in connexion^witli thpgieTof

rv-

ly
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following resolution was

$104 00

^

j •.«

20 00
10 00
10 00 .

10 00
10 00.

10 00

10 00

$20 00

ensuing year; and

^ jn the Cata-wba VbIIst the

the several
ni,„,v f°aiposing this body
he earnestlyThat
requested
to se^S
to the next session of this
up such free -win offerings
to aid Missionary operations
^ay be able,

adopted, vk?^'

Aggregate Amount,

««nt., annually,

.

(C

(I

U

«(

(individually,)

" er.
o" S"
Zoat'Church
A. ilardinn;t®*"int.
on $100 '

t' iv. Logan,
J.

D. Pister,

A., A. MoSwain,

tj. "W. RoUiuBj
<1. M. WTebb,
K. P. Logan

tawifvValley Mission,I^ade
in behalf
^tawba
as follows,
viz:of
. ; the
: Ca-

• hEBRY,;
. Association.
' m.purshance of the order
r , of last

scriptions .amounting to $125.50- making' the
sum ot|l44.0q, which was paid over to Elder

.• y, collections were made of unpaid sub

The Missionary Board reported cash on hand,-

(See-letter F.)

••The Committee on ObituarieB^re^orted; (See
letter
_The Committee on Domestic and Army Mis
sions reported. (See letter E.)
The Committee on Correspondence reported.'

^See'letter G.)

>The ' Coinmittee oa) T^ejjrfeailoe'retDOfted. S)

r»' •'

On motion, Elder L. M. Bebkt was appointed

^^ and hospitable treatment of

*i

-a >. h»'

' '.uw),! • on ,u
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<a'

mUio
fi
, . .-.licV
;,./»! .'

J. U. Logan, Clerk.

./( , ;iu!v, •'

a^d the right
R. P. LOGAN, Moderator. ,

hand of fellowship give®.

^ral1"bySderTH.

Church, for their k .
attendin®" the present sessiop.
the delegates and messengers attencuao i."" P

the brethren and cii

On motion,

structions to report to the next Association.

the late sessions of the Association, with im

certain why they have not been represented in

Mount Vernon and Corinth Churches, and as

a committee to visit, at their convenience,

next session of the Association. ,
-i?iAavc
' On motion, the Association appointed Eldeis
A. A. MoSwain, G. M. Webb and L. M. Bbbby,

missionary to labor among the chimches and
destitute settlements in the Catawba Valley the
ensuing year, and report ,as heretofore at the

• : .-il'.'

But, beloved

• '. ,

much does inebriety prevail.

£

poison, into your frames daily infused, madly dare to rush
into the presence of your omnipotent Judge, as in defianc^

he ,e.Id „d.l 0j,! ,ho, b, the .irn^lS

i-idence, who chastens whom he would amend ami

dose makes way for another, till the miserable wretch be
conies the slave ofhis intoxication, and falls a sacrifice to
hisfalse medicine. How different the life of the wise
who rest their case on the stable hope of an all-wisa Pro'

from misfortune; but this is the most frail, the- most
broken ofaU reeds •. the solace is shoVt-livod; every fresh

borne, al^ ! have recourse to ardent spirits, as arefuge

lucdeiation, and then our reUsh for them will continue »

to regulate our desire.s, that we may enjoy pleasures with

on the contrary, is its most certain friend. Her ofHoe is

manifestly bill themselves, as those who hano- nnisnn o,l,o™
Virtue ie .0 e..„,

Alate writer tells us that. "temperance, by fortifying
the mind and body, leads to happiness; intemperance by
enervating them, leads to misery; and those who destroy
Hhealthy constitution of body by intemperance, do as

'

brethren, as the ages of the world have' multiplied, tho
awful vice of Iiitomporance, and^ its consequent dii-eful' '
effects, havo increased in a tenfold ratio.' The present,
age might emphatically be styled the drunken age so'

brevity is our intent, these may suffico.

Intemperance Belshazzar, the great king of Babylon
by Intemperance lost his kingdom and his life. Scriptural
quotations on this subject might be multiplied; but as-

ft punishment of these two men, as the reward of their

the deeds of the wicked; but he becdme intemperate and
committed incest. Subsequent silence seems designed as

righteous soul of just Lot was vexed from day to day at^

miseries. From the creation to the present day, theworld
lias byIntemperance beeniuTolved in misery. Noah wasa preacher ofrighteousness, previous to intoxication; the

that great moral sin, being the subjectproposed' for this '
Circular Letter,-we-will proceed to recount a few .of its

Deae Beetheen : Intemperance, that bane of society/

ES IN UnIOK, GbEETIKG :

The Kihgs Moxthtaiit Baptist Associatioh to the Chhech-

CIRCUfiAK .tETtER. x om nO

0

%

ilia Trrath, reflect, 0! ere it be too late, reflect, and .

cu

o e

Bemember, also, that by httle, unsuspecting

'

,

- ""erd

,,e „leased1 but even

<!-<»•

,

^33^03 of these humane efforts:

our

J. B. LOGAN, Clerk •

Creator.

' i'l

^

i^'ii *ii-S-1 ^1•

B. P. LOGAN, Modiraior.

^

- - that
iE brhtauSg'th# creature, they heinously offend the

the image. .%e°ir
of their MaKer oy

aSTe't
in oarnesfr
to
ana let S,
u», dear
uou brethren, unite
rreftture3
maysupplication
cease to defile

the tippling

Union, he benign effects ot w

hav. b.»Pf

wickedness is abroad in the land;

KaTcrse' why
Urn halter or the knife?^ Why
die^y
inches
?
Why
make
daily attempts on one sown
life by murderous,.Iiquid fire ? No reason why, but that

womb of -thing
wretch, weary of life,

ilTbe, if' de2'were nothing but areturn to. the, barren

their short-lived imagm^^^^^

bent on a short and merry life; as they call it, (though, we
should term it a miserable one), may spurn at these ad- .
monitiofls and rush headlong to their own destruction;,
but let them beware, for the day ofretribufion isat hand,

Those who pride themselves on living fast, and -are

that would allure you to her fatal grasp.

beginnings, murderous inebriety usurps her reign.
leii
resist her first advances, beware of her bewitchmg smiles ^

subdued.

nature is than our first more stubborn, more

terms for the thing called second nature; that ^is second

hand; for that daily intoxication is mature, deliberate
suicide, every one in""his senses wiU surely allow. . liemember that use, custom and habit, are but s^monomous

powerful lungs, proclaims to all: then it must be an awful
thing to die! But still more awful to die by one s own

hurl the poisoning cup away.
, •,
That there is a hereafter, conscience, as though with

'Mh

1 •

1%.

'•t

n. . - ,. -
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. - - •

id .',
• • •'

A

?f •
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fi<r.

appendix.

•
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•

'
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.'j;-itr ?•' . ^

•
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^ . r®

®ensuing year than has ever been

©spsmally religious training, in. aliy other

'

+v®'
^he

®^v"
^H
Beery, ChnCn.

now engaged battling for our riehta i^n
Confederate States. ^

the same to the address of our anlrliJ t

fore recommend each Church of nnr A^
scribe for as many copies as they may bf

age by the denomination throughout the St°\ ^ °

reiSLJd.tlmS"r/,^„^?®^
PeriodiMls again
tists of North Carolina, WeTo'nsfdS h

PERIODICALS.

C. M.' WEBB, Chm'n.

•KespectluLly submitted.

operations to the next meeting of the Association.

_We, tberefore, recommend that a Sabbath School Mis
sionary be appointed to canvass the bounds of our Association, visit all the Churches in the same, and establish,
if possible. Sabbath Schools in all the Churches of our
Union; whose duty it ehaU be to report
his

way

•many
mo er1ess childrenbecause
vin the of
land,thewho
are fatherless
unable to and
get

^

supermtendents, they soon went down. Wo hope agreat-

1have beenseems
otherofChurches
-where
started,there
but-were
for want
^energy, on
the schools
part of

irom Churches, there is, one atLincolnton, Zoar and Sandy

•Association at the present time. According to reports

known to ae religious world, that there are but three
Sabbath_ Schools in operation within the bounds of our

In this great time o^ need, we are sorry to make it

following report, viz:

[A.] The Committee on Sabbath Schools submit the

J.'..

- r "

I }

/

O-

CS

health of

^

\{fQ

Dying

l-DJ The Co„„i.to,

\.,J..

.

,

year, .to. atron^

•

tninistors of truth and

und

ouv.*-

te the command of our bess

warning sinners

S

b ,

.ISW

jPidt k.

many, of our,
- ^is

feliviour:

£^^053 we can to

uot as others

jguth. and afflictions,

;nd, therefore,
the dispensations of Brovidence, who wu

who have no interest m the

most usetul and

WO are called upon to

jaioeatour owa

i

J®. ^vj^ptizedmn Glirist, by the

^ hiu"their bodies in obedience
iB grd. But while wo ra
renewing oftlieir spiiit ,

to repent of their

are still standing on

life have been spared to tu

t o God « » ' l i , »a .hat th.J

for
for our eternal happines.s 1

I,
i-wllT» GHIll'S n
matters
as.makea for our
soi
^oi-id to' come.

our lives
lives auo
anotnoi j
in preserving
preservrngmnr

hng, in
— the way
./ of tbanksgmng

.

. 1

•"obituaries.^

m

^aleful pra(;ticpof intemperate lu^b.ts.ot evcr^
charaet(e» ' , .
, q. Ri'llARDINdfCW)!.

fron, the
evorv kmd and

cause of Satan. , imaj sjo

^'^J^ulated to aid and abet the

' kmgdom on the ear«h oi c

to promote

cin acc'oiint
account of
Ol their
Liif ^ works on earth, wouW
fhcv bedoofwell
a character
"ah
to pause
iwid consider their
furtherance of Christ's

ineu that must soon stand in the presence

banishing its iise from the
"Vhom you are sent to dispense

ahd ifindulged in will prove instrumental mthe destrpc
,io.
of<h.Jnl{•-JJ-SSvStfSrJte.t
Tninistry of the Ghuicli ol Omist to
n
j-rd' to

the,human family; aconsuming agent pf the wmhed^ne

a medicino Wty, is deleterious to, the' f

Hence we are of opinion that the use o_

that "cursed is he that puts the cup to

submit the following report. -^e a,e, old

rf! 1 The Gbmniittee on-Temperance, having considered
the subject in all its bearings, without bias oj'

, TEMPERANCE:

13

G. E. SAEDING, Chm'n.

Eespectfully,

DOMESTIC AND AEMY MISSIONS.

'

It is hoped,

«

G. W. E0LLIIN8,

Eespectfully submitted,

Our business has been transacted in the

'

I .

ponding and visiting brethren from other bodies.

We

been made glad because of the presence of a few corres -

fear of God, and in brotherly love, whil# our hearts have

ant session.

the troubles and eutsftie pressure that surround us, a pleas

tain Baptist Association," and have had, notwithstanding

Through the providence of God, our Heavenly Father,
we have again been permitted^o meet together in an as
sociate capacity, and through his aid and guidance are yet
keeping up a distinct organization as the "King's Moun

Cataicia River end Brown's Creek Associations:

•Ikarly hehvtd Iretliren, eomptsmff the Broad River, Bethel,

The Committee on, Associational Correspondence ffubv
mit the following epistle for the benefit of those bodies
with whom 'we correspond:

COERESPONDING lettee.

and deatiikute.

selves to thinking and working for thosepoojr

now in the enjoyment of happy privileges and plenty of
the good things of this world, will immediately set them- ,

therefore, and respectfully urged, that all the brethren .

Churches and members of this Association.

already b# crying from the ground against some of the

brothers and sons, from the various battle-fields, may

We are also led to fear that the blood of our fathers,'

ways of fton do mourn, and fewcome to her solemn feasts.

ability as an Association; in consequence of whicE'the

cultivated as they should be, nor to the extent of our •

generally; for the important mission fields are not being

[E.] The Committee on Domestic and Army Missions
submit the following report. We are sorry to say that
far too little has been don# by the Churches and brethren

sorrow.

own good time to bring comfort out of tribulation and

14

1T>"

viV*"

y

V,,

•w

v.,

E. F- LOGAN, Moderaior-

• (I

%

,,t * • ' '. Viiiti-i' ,. *

l .». ' A.

AmenE. Looxy, ClerL

b« with you all.

l'

N. C., commencing on Friday before the 3rd Lord's day
in -September, j.865. We anticipate a full attendant:.'
from corresponding bodies, as our session will be central
and convenient. May tha grace ofour Lord Jesus Christ

Our^nexhAaisociation i^l conwpe with thcChurch a',
ZosiT, 'df nines Bouthwestlrom SlPn^ CledvelHW county.

Churches.

Christian enterprizos requiring patronage hare had the
consideration of tlra body, and Sabbath Schools have re
ceived a new impetus that we trust wiU hereafter be pro
ductive of great good to the cause amongst aU of our

reference to our minutes you will find that the variou.s

refreshing seasons from the presence of the Lord. By

.held in a remote extreme of our.territory. The reports
from some of our Churches are encouraging, having had

we are engaged, and the fact that our session has been

under their control, growing out of the cruel war in which

present session, owing probably to causes not properly

ber of out Churches too have not boon represented in the

hopethat we shall yet availourselves of the good.counsels
of our brethren in sessions yet to come. A gooJly num

Christian comity or courtesy, that should at all times
characterize the followers of our common Saviour; and

We hope this is not owing to any lack of fellowship or

Itions with whom we eorrespohd, to attend our session.

A|haYO to lament and regret, hoireTer, th.e failure on the
part of messengerB appointed by nearly all the Aasocia-

15
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; • '

'* Ui 1-jston
** 1

Voorotboro^ViC

jftiigluf,
jdhelby,

Ciiuxv CuU, *'

Ziuu Hill,

B'Akol,

l.iiH olui--.:, •*'

jll'jch Cut,

;J

J J

{n-'iTH

.1 \y (O-^vn

J. i^.L.m'U'ea.
A Goo^*'>ii

3. C.
O. II.-. mlu::.

S. Putman.

\\\\' \V Ui-een

* I

121A Clurk

Yavuoro

A. M lli-rry

" 11, X Borry

Jn-oba i-V.-"

M dvn o"

1* Lo-^n
^Vhit.- T'lain-^ '
".sUen ilia Vorf. h X lic-irv
Lirtc«hitoix, *' • L MJ-.-.vy
Wcbl-'fl
** Ul W "olliu=»

jroikviiio,

Olivet,
Lcbau'vn,
Toncord,
I'hcsalouica,
Idno.'lntoii,

JJi;< Sprincr,

j(i ""tV UohiHS

PloiL.a'.t Uill, iV.'t-iuiburp^hCjD Wxsy
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